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prioU8 declaration of the inapired patriarch blead it! beaqJs witJa 
the kindred declaration of the ioapired Apostle: "We koow thM all 
things work together for good w them that love God, to them who 
arc the called acoording w his pGrpoI8 ;"1 and the two toget.her, 
ahine upon this fallen world like the Bun in hia atrength. 

ARTICLE III. 

LUCIAN AND CHRISTIANITY. 

A CONTRIBUTION TO TRB CHUllCR BlllTOllY or THB SBCOND CENTUay. 

By Adolf Planck, Dean of Hei.ellhdm In Wiirtemberg. Traulated by BeY. 
Alvah Hovey, M. A' I Teacher of Hebrew in Newton Theological Seminary. 

THE rhetorician and Bophist Lucian, of Samo~afa, was born about 
120 A. D., ftourished in the age of the Antonines, 80 important for 
the history of culture and the church; and continued his labors as ao 
author even into the first years of the third century. Among his 
numerous writings there are particular works which, because of the 
refllrences to Christianity and the Holy Scriptures found io them, 
have attracted the attention of theologians, especially during the last 
century. Of no one is this true in a higher degree than of the trea
tise which de~cribeil the self.burning of the cynic Peregrinus Proteus, 
at Olympia. For Lucian makes him live in close union with the 
Christians fOI' a considerable time, and takes occasion from this to 
describe the life Rnd practices of the Chri~tian churches of that pe
riod. The mannllr in which he speaks of Peregrinu!!, especially of 
his strange end, hRS fl"Om the fil'St called forth very diverse opinions 
from critics. Some have regarded his narrative as throughout his
torical, otl.ers have found in it a caricature and satire upon Christian 
martyrs. A safe ded~ion on this point naturally depends upon a 
more careful examination of Lucian's peculiarities as a writer, and 
especially upon Il stricter !lcrutiny or those treatises which claim to ~ 
historical. Bt!sides the PeregrinlU ProtelU, there are properly only 
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two of these, namely, tbe descriptioo of the philolopher DemOfltlZ, 
ad &bat of the falae prophet.Ala:tmd.,. of AboniteicllOl; to which 
we may perhaps add the Nigri_fU. But in these also, the ideal or 
..urical is intermingled with the historical germ in 10 obscure a way, 
tbat, while other accounts of the perlOns described are wanting, the 
question, what is true, and what is invented, cannot be so easily an
.wered. The remaining purely satirical writings offer us but an un
certain rule for judging those supposed to be hilltorica1. 

Lucian has given us proofs of his vel'lllltile taJenta, of his rich anel 
keenly observant spirit, in the most dHferent territories of knowledge 
as weU 118 of life. .AI. his occupation and his inclinations were varia
ble, 80 al80 his several writings exhibit different characteristics. He 
himaelf tells us (BilAcClllCllul, 27. 81), that in his youth he learned 
rhetoric in Ionia and followed the calling of a rhetorician ud sophist, 
particularly in Gaul (LyODS and Toulouse), with great applause and 
large profits, until his fortieth year. 

From this period, there yet remain lOme twenty treatilles npon 
rhetorical, grammatical and judicial topics, master-pieces in aesthetio 
treatment, or in the legal support of a position freely chosen by him
eelf. To present a more particular estimate of theee writings does 
not belong to our present task any more than a perfect e1aaaifieatioD 
of Lucian's works, which haa never yet been made. 

After Lucian had attained to manhood, he became weary of the 
DOiae of courtll of jUlltice, and, as rhetoric was constantly l08ing more 
aod more her 8Dcient dignity, he longed for reat, in order to rove in 
&he gardeDB of the Academy and the Lyceum (HlmlWtimUl, 2. 18. 
24:. PiM:ator, 25. 29). He paaaed, as we see especially from his 
.Dtmttmaz (c. 11), a considerable number of years in hill beloved 
Athena, the praise of which he sung with enthusiasm, and in oppo
shion to debased Rome, in his NigrinUl. Into this period fall, first, 
those writings which contain hill philosophical labors and views in 
aeneral, and also a satirical criticism of the schools of ancient and 
modern time. To these belong the NigrinUl, cy.icMI, DM7lOftOtZ, 
&rrnocimtU, Vitarum Auctio, and PUcator. Y tit Lucian, with a na
ture cri'ieal, sceptical, and more inclined to life than knowledge, 
found no permanent satisfaction in the study of philO8Ophy. He ap
plied himself, of course on a fundamentally Epicurean view of life, 
more and more to satire. Yet we think i' poesible tbat, in the very 
evening of life,. when we find him occupying an important official 
poet with the Fvernor in Egypt, he returned to philO8Ophy (Pro 
Merue. ~. 11, 12). The mao,. ..urical writings of this long 
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period, to which we may also reckon the dialogu. Lu:i .. •. AIiaw 
and the Veme IIUtoriatJ, wriUeD it is probable merely for hill OWll 

UDuaement, lash, first, the unworthy practiCl8ll, the iguonace and oft
BCurityof the rhetorician. of hia time (Rltfltorurn ~), and 
then the OOCll'IIene18 and arrogance of the philoeophen, eapecialIy at 
the cynics (Oom7illiecm, ElUlucA..., FwgitifJI) ; others relate more to 
special clasaes ofmeo (as the writing De MtJrCede 00ndtu:1i. cleacri_ 
the sad lot of the learned who bire themselves out, particularly ill 
Rome, to eminent familiee). or to tbe folliea of the human heart 
(AtiWl'ftU Indomura or the bibliomaniac, Gallua, De .Luclu, 11-, 
Naf1igium); again, others are of a protective character, ofI'8BlJi"e aDd 
defensive writings, which attempt to set in their proper light hia owa 
perlOR and busineu as an author (Pnmact!eu, BU At:cwatvI, Apo
phnu, &.nium .Lucia",). The mOlt imponant for oar object are 
the satires upon the religioul faith and superstition, upon the aDCiea& 
popular belief, as well as upon tbM of the educated of his day whicl& 
had lately arisen from religioul syneretism and oriental pbilo.iophy. 
To thia number belong.Dcorvm Ooacilium, Jw:pmr Trag_u and a.. 
fvtatu, De &crijU:iu. The belief in demons and magic, which pi&

vailed particularly among the Pythagorean and Platonic philoeo. 
phen, is ridiculed in the Phllop«vdu. 

The satires naturally give pictures of the age and people rUber 
than historical descriptions of particular individuals. But if in the 
Dumber of these works such alIo are found as prof888 to be purely 
historical, we shall be inclined, from the character of Loci.'. other 
writings, to RBCribe, by conjecture, to these Ii more general scope. 
This is true, in my OpiniOll, not ooly of De11WAtJZ and N.gri"..., bIU 
"ery Ipecially of Alezar&der. DtmtwuJz became, under the bud of 
Lucian, the ideal of a philosopher after his own heaI't; just as tlae 
Nigrinu is a youthful labor of Lucian from that period when the 
noble and grand, in Plalo's view of the world, captivated him for .. 
moment. The writing directed to Celsus, on Alexander's falae 0ra

cle at Aboniteich08, is certainly nothing but a satire on oracles .... 
the .uperstition in the higheat and lowest cl81881 of the Romao pe0-

ple. Although Lucian relates everything as an ear and eye-wita .. 
to his friend CelluB, yet the exaggeratioDs are so great and palpable, 
that tbe satire and invented portion outweighs tbe undeniable bi.ton.. 
cal germ. A particular justification of this view would here take DI 

too far from the main object. But that the same judgment must aJeo 
be pronounced UPOD hi. p",.,grinu Prouu, iD the historical eari ... 
tare of whose life and death Lucian intendi to c&ltipte the pbilOlOo 
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pIlieal as well as religioul fanatieillm of his times, and beyond dispute 
the Christian martyrs, we hope will be manifest to the reader of this 
eumination. 

We will draw from thil writing what iii related of Peregrinu! as a 
cynic; we will then collect his judgment respecting the Christians, and 
conclude with the question, whether Lucian 11'88 acquainted with the 
_cred writings of the Christians, and has mocked at them in particu
lar treatises. 

1. PtJf"egnnru ProtttU aI a cynic. HU that}, bg fin, tDitAout 
ao.6t, a parody upon that of OAriltitm martyr'. 

The cynic philosopher Peregrinus, called also by himself, Proteu~, 
wu born, it is laid, in Parium on the Hellespont (14). The strange 
spectacle of hit aaicide by Bre, Lucian describes to hil friend Cro
nail!, 8.1 an eye-witness, in the tODe of a letter relating simple facts. 
J'rom an .nbounded love of fame, this man had delayed hil tragieo
comic emI until the greatest popular allembly of Greece 11'&9 col
lected at the Olympic games. Having notified the public befurehand 
of this BOOne, at earlier fesanl auembliea, he actually carried out the 
JJIOD8WODII plan, when Lucian visited for the fourth time the Olympic 
gIIIH8 (86). Instead of giving us au aeeount confined to the course 
of the event itself, Lucian letl us hear the speeclies delivered in 
Olympia before the decisive act, from which we mu'3t derive the par
tieulars of Peregrinll8'l life aud conduct. Fint (8-7), a certain 
Theagenea, the abeurd admirer of Peregrinus, delivers a pompous, 
lJombutio ealogy uJlOll him, in which he .epela the charge made 
apililit him of being ambitioul of fame, and joatiftea hil plan by 
comparing it with the death of Herl'ules, Empedoclea and others. 
He goes back to hit! earlier life, during which Peregrinus realized 
the ideal of a ernie, in giving, from 8. spirit of magnanimout! 
ae1f.denial, to his natil'e city five thousand tMenta; in Syria he was 
iIIlpri8Ol1ed, in Rome persecuted; in a. word, he could Dot be com
~red with Socrates, nor even with the lun, but only with Jupiter 
himself, 

To this absurd eulogy, Lucian opposes a speech of invectivet 
which another, wbOi:1e name he professes no longer to knoll' (81), 
deli't'ereci, and wlaich dilates on the relatioll& of Peregrinu! 
tlarough life; briefly DOticed by Theagenes (7-80). The speaker 
claims to have oblened Peregrinus from his youth onward, in pari 
bimt!elf, and in part to have received his a.ccounta from fellow6 

t.wnsmen of the same; and, according to his statements, the lite of 
Perepi.nlls was fuD of the moe& sbamet'wand vulgar eriQlelu In 
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Armenia, he was caught in adultery, and suffered therefor the known 
punishment; at another time he must purchase his freedom on ac
count of Sodomy; then he strangled his aged father in order to in
herit his estate. But, since this crime became known, he journeyed 
from land to land, and came also to Palestine, rose among the (}II,u. 
tia7U from dignity to dignity, and became rich by taking advantage 
of their kindness and simplicity. Yet the Christians excluded him 
from their number on account of disobedience to their laws. Earlier, 
he had been imprisoned for his faith, but set at liberty without any 
punishment, by the philos(,phically educated proconsul of Syria, who 
perceived his love of fame and desire for martyrdom. When he 
returned to Parium, he bequeathed his property, which, however, 
amounted to only fifteen talents, to his Dative city, in order to escape 
prosecution for his father's death; but he afterwards attempted, 
though in vain, to regain hill patrimony. Thereupon he journeyed 
to the cynic Agathobul, in Egypt, practised publicly in the most vul. 
gar procession the lowest things, u a.~laqJo~ and also suttered him
Belf to be IIOOI1rged. In Italy, he Blandered every man, and eyen the 
Emperor, whOBe mildness to him waa well known, but the city pre
fect had forbidden him to reside there, because Rome could very 
well spare Buch a philOllOpher; yet PeregrinuB had now been pro
duced aa a model of candor, and compared to a MUlOnius, Dion and 
Epictetus. In like manner Peregrinus, when he came to Elia, de
famed every one, and stirred up the Greeks to rebellion spinA 
Rome. He made himself everywhere 10 contemptible, that foul' 
years later he found no longer any sympathy. Hence, from an in
sane love of fame, he had faUen upon the thought of burning himself 
to death. 

After this speech, in the midst of great excitement, W811 brought to 
an end, Theagenes came forward a second time to abnse the preced
ing Bpeaker. The particulars, Lucian says, he did not hear, because 
he preferred to witnesB the contes18 of the Athletae. Yet soon .net 
be heal"d Peregrinus himself,88 he delivered bis own eulogy, and 
boasted of the labors which he had endured in behalf of philosophy, 
and praised hiB end as an ell:ample of genuine contempt of death. 

Then, .fter these preparations, Peregrillus proceeded, at a time 
when most. of the guests had already lef\ Elis (85), to the fulfilment. 
He erected, at Harpina, twenty stadia from Olympia, a funeral piltlt 
kindled the same about midnight under the moonlight, and cast him· 
8elf, surrounded by his scholars and admirers, inl.o the fire, with the 
err: "Ye paternal and ma&erDal guardian .pinta, re~ive me in 
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fiiendebip." When tbis spectacle was over, Lucian went home. 
There maDy·pel'llOn~ met him who had expected the seene would 
occur at sunrise. To these Lucian related what had taken place, 
aod for tile particularly simple and superstitious, he added mallY 
things from tbe treasure of his own elfil heart, e. g. that an eartb
quake followed, tbat a hawk flew up from the funeral pile and cried 
"ith a human voice: The earth leave I; to Olympus baste I . 
Not long after this, a respectable looking man told him again or 
just these things, protestiug that he saw the hawk, and adding, that 
he had seen Peregrinus, clad in white, guing up and down in the hall. 
It appears probable to Lucian, that a multitude of superstitious ad
mirers will soon consecrate to Peregrinus statues and other symbols 
of veneration. Cronius ought to laugh at such people, and be Msured 
that Peregrinu8 was a man destitute of worth and a re~rd for truth, 
and that he acted and spoke thus merely from love of fame. He is, 
therefore, neither to be admh-ed nor blamed, but only to be derided. 

This, in brief, is the main part of Luciau's account. That this 
account profellses to be historical, is obvious to every reader of it. 
Lucian relate. what he has seen with his own eyes, heard with his 
own ears I the event took place in Olympia, before many thousand 
witnesses, 80 that, as Wieland, the most eloquent defender of the 
perfectly historical character of the narrative (comp. in his Trasla
tion, the Introduction and Essay added to this part, Vol. III. 98 seq.) 
supposes, Lucian must have been punished for his lies by the many 
who resorted to the festival, if he had invented the story. Moreover, 
he would not have deceived his friend Cronius with falsehoods, etc. 
But although it is not to be overlooked that Lucian writes expressly 
to this friend (39) and relates to him the naked facts (1pI'J.a), while 
be merely for the superstitious served up the history with the hawk, 
etc. (irrlarql~OVf' trll./J' illa,r,ou) ; yet everyone seC8 how weak are 
Wieland'd arguments in themselves, before we have formed a judg
ment upon the general tenor of the composition. It is 110t in itself 
absurd to suppose that the whole account is a fictitious romance, like 
many fictions of modern literature. For what does Wieland or any 
other man know of Cronius? And if no such e\'ent took place 
(which could easily be ascertained at that time by eyery one), who 
would have seen in Lucian'" account a lie, and not rather an amus
ing fiction or romance? Yet Peregrinu! is undoubtedly a historical 
penron,88 we know from other narratives, and a member of the sect 
of cynics; 10 much hated by Lucian. Something rcal, therefore, lies 
At the baais of this strange writing. Yet what the real and actual 
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..., and in particular, wbether the death by Ire or the Itruage mao 
iI affirmed by writers independent of Lucia, on theee poiatl we .. ill 
bear the writen of the second eentu". itself • 

.AldlU lkllilU, who wrote only. ve". .hort time before Laciaa 
(perhaps 160-166), baa two JlUIlIIICII on our Peregrio08. W. DOW 

have the first only io the EpiJo,.. ~ 'he eighth book of the N~ 
,dtticaIJ. The third chapter of this contains anecdotes respecting tbo 
severity with which Peregrmua reproved a 10uog nobleman who .... 
• sluggard. The secood lJIIIIU«e (XII. 11) is lODger, and importaot. 
for jUdging Lucian. Aulua Gelliua relates that he became aoquaiDted. 
in Athena with a philosopher, oamed Peregrinu&, ewe JKMteG ~ 
lfI/mtum ProulU/actum elt (vidamtAl), til",. ~ atquI ~ 
10 frequent visits be bad beard from hiB mouth many beautiful UNl 
useful things (multa, HEKeL!:, diC61'tl .... IIliliter fit Iwm .. audin
fJltAI). Then follow single specimelll in the tone of the Socratio 
Philosophy; as, The wise mao. would 00& lin, although he knew i' 
might remain concealed from gods and men; for not through fear of 
disgrace and punishment, but from love and duty must we do good 
and avoid evil. 

How do such precepts accord with Lucian'a dacription? If tho 
latter is right, we could perluaps assume with Neander (History 
of the Christian Religion and Church, I. 269, second edition, 1842), 
that Aulus Gellius 8uffered himaelf to be deceived by a hypo
critical appearance of moral earneetness and zeal. Lucian himself 
says (chap. 3. '1'" allnj-lhj 'I'av'I'lJ. T~. ~nq. ;x 'I't}4obOll). that the cy
nics in his neighborhood, also in Olympia, prated the common places 
of virtue. But Aulus Gelliu! came often to Peregrinu9 (frupunter 
f)/lf1titaremfU). and if his earlier life had been 80 full of crimes, aa 
Lucian says, Aulus Gellius must also certaiuly have known it. 
Since the reproof of the young nobleman has not been preserved, we 
do not find the cynical trait, made so prominent by Lucian, namely, 
that Peregl;nus is always abusive and quarrelsome, properly coo. 
firmed. Gellius says nothing of the denth by fire, u he doubtle1!8 
wrote before the event in OlympiR, which is a$signed pretty unani. 
mous]y to the two hundred and thil·ty-sixth Olympiad, that is, to the 
year 165 A. D. The Po, tea Proteus refc!':! not to the Proteus-like 
change in fire; for Lucian also asserts that Percgrinu8 had before been 
pleased to apply this nickname to himself, though we know not for 
what reason (1). On the other hand, in the wonder which lies in 
the Hercle (multa, HERCLEj dicere eum utiliter et honute audivimlU), 
something might be contained which agrees with the }>erC8finua of 
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Lucian, namely this, tbat one could not exactly have expectcd such 
worda from a }>eregrinus. In the remaining particulars, this account 
of Aulus GeJllus, who was ",ell (J("quailtl,d with Peregrinu!!, and who 
wrote irtdepmdt!ntl, of Lucian, d068 not agree with that of the latter. 

Plailo,tNlltU, as an additional witnellll, bringll forward that cynical 
cbaracteristic of Peregrinus - his slanderous disposition. His testi
mony might appear weighty, oocaUBe, 118 a decided enemy of Lncian's 
way of thinking, he notices, in his Vitae Sophi,tar""" neither him nor 
bis Hi!!"" .. and lkmOflox with a. Bingle word. According to Lu
cian (chap. 19), Peregrinu8 on his arrival in Elis, slandered, together 
with others, ellpecially a man eminent in rank and culture, who be
aides other meritorious deeds, built an aqueduct leading to Olympia, 
thUB relieving a great want experifmced by visitors to that place. 
Although Peregrinul partook of the refreshment thereby afforded, 
lae nevertheless reproached that mAn with rendering the Greek .. 
etreminate by his gift. Four years afterwards, the fickle Peregrinus 
delivered a eulogy on this same wBter-givcr. According to Philos
Cratus, that man w .. Herod Atticu&, and in another passage, he oole· 
bl'atea his patience (chap. 18) in contrast with the reproaches of 
PeregrinuB. He is also called ~o.. xV.a II(!fMla, and described 118 

oJrOJ liae6aU(tJ~ q>1locJ~ .. r~, m~ xai i. riq ;at1fO' i. 'Olv,..,.(, 
1''1'-. PhilostratoB wrote about forty years "fter Lucian; it it, 
therefore, conceivable that he had read the writings of the latter, 
~hough he neYer names him, and drew the story of the death of Pere· 
grinul! by fire from his acoount. 

Moreover, it cannot he certainly ascertained, whether the follow
ing testimoniell respecting tbe life and end of Peregrinu8 are to be 
traced back to Lucian, or referred to tradition. In Lucian's country
IIWl Tlltia., who died about the year 174:, we find nothing of the 
death by fire, but BOlDe unimportant characteristics of 'he coat and 
pocket of Peregrious. Tauan ridicules the philOlOpher'1! pretended 
freedom from wanta, which yet needed, according to the example 01 
Proteus (x,"a 1'0" IIq.I"_), for their knapsack (trWa) the tannar, 
for their clod. (ifU''rw,,) the We8Yer, for their staft" (,ail",) the cal'\O 
penter, and for their daintineu the cook. The lad characteristic, 
'1Ul'fI'f'rtfTla, u not particularly notieed by Lucian, yet be makea 
bis hero (chap. ") only oiDe days before hiB deaab "u_ 'roW Ix., .. 
9a1';", and therelore I.U into a feyer. TRtian's rur,,,.tl.f!r(a ap
pears to indicate a more accurate knowledge of Lucian'" worb. 
The la&ter often lpeaks of the .. of Peregrinu., and, in particular, 
he _yl that Pl!I'eJrinus, before ascending the funeral pile, laid ai_ 
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h· , h· ~R' ( tl) , "rJ'." - • - .l!--' -Iii "'!fCC, 18 'I'....,.IIWUW man e XIU '1'0 .n(laxw'lJtI' IX"" f..", .. KAU'. 
Lucian mentions this rod in another place al80 (Ad". Indoctum, 14,). 
Yet knapsack, cloak and beard were general well-known character
istics of the cynics, and it is surprising that Tatiau mentions precil8ly 
Peregrinus, unless this man, through Lucian's description or general 
report, offered a .,ery obvious and striking example. The passage i. 
the Legatio pro OAriltiani, of Athenagoras, composed about the year 
177, offers us something more. This writer knows a atatue whicia 
the Parians erected to PeregriDu8, and whiclI tJponianeously utten 
prophetic oracles (UruIU 'lf71",arl~".); and besides 0 'frW Ilfoni~, 
we read: t'ovrOl' ~. tWx "T"olin, "'1/Jana ;atlro. i, '1'0 "v(l •• 1'", 
·O').v".'".,. Thill statue of the Puians is remarkable, since Luciaa 
also (cbap. 27) lets Proteus bope to obtain altars and golden statu. 
(/l,.".o;. i.~v,,';;' xeU 'l(IVaov, a'l1.n~alaItIU ilnl'ow). If, then, we 
are unwilling to assume that AtlIenagoraa speaks of tlIia statue from 
• misunderstanding of the above pusa.,<re in Lucian (wbo also [chap. 
28] derisively conjectures of the superstitious admirers of Peregri
DUS, on 'l~~(!UW .eU d~trrOl' im 'fj "IJ~ "''lllU~aOl''l'IU); we can, 
00 the other band, from the fact of the monumental statue conclade, 
that Peregrinus was not the base and vulgar man which Luciaa 
makes him to have been. This certainly may be inferred, unless tho 
monument was erected in consequence of the bequest of his property 
to his native city, which is improbable, if Peregrinus sougbt to regain 
the 8um thus given (16). Similar to this is the mention of Peregri
nua in Tertullian, who, after speaking of several who had immolated 
themselves (Scaevola, Empedocles, etc.), proceeds: et P_gria. 
pi 11.011 oli", rogo ,e itnflJilit. The citation in Ammianus :Marcelli
DUS, who makes mention of a Simonidee, qui Pengrinu.t imitatu 
Prote" t:0gft01IiRtl, pi OIgmpitu tUCtImO rogo, qwa ip,. ctmatru:il 
jlammu a6au7llptua ut, can naturally prove nothing, since Ammianua 
wrote about the year 870. On the other hand, there may be a refer
ence in Pausaniaa, who wrote at the lame time with Lucian. to tbe 
spectacle just become known, which Peregrinus had exhibited or 
was about to furnish. Pauaaniaa names a luperannuated athlete 
Timanthes, who "v(l ".lltXaXs~ ""rJG'. aWl", ,oina J, 1'", 1nIf! •• , 
and add. the remark: 0.00'11. ~i V~, t'oUJ&vra i.,I."o ;. U1t(J';'~;; 
xai unlf/w .on la'l't1.I, "".,11. ~llof, q a..~"'a .0I"tfH~o .&1'.1";" i~ 
r*IW". While sucb events are rare, 80 that Pausa.nias can hanily 
allude to later cases which may perchance occur, it il possible he had 
in mind the ftre-death announced several times by Peregrinu! and yet 

-alwaYil again poatponed. Y 8t tbe te8timony of Pauaanias can prove 
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lJOihiog, because he does 80t name Peregrinus. TertutJian was too 
remote from the scene; Tatlan appe&1'8 to have drawn from Lucian. 
and tbere remains at most bot Athenagoras 88 " witness. who oftenl 
lIOme ebaraeteristics not directly ellpreaeed by Lueian. The &SIIump
don, that the!e were also derived from Lucian, tbat readel'8 of Lucian 
communieated the story of the prophesying statue to Atbenagoras, ill 
eurely not improbable. At all eYents, we haye no single aecount 0' 
Peregrinos's death by ftre, whieh can be shown to be independent of 
Locian. Yet, if we assume tbat Atbenagoraa ~ves his Datnltive inde
pendent of Locian, the fact, certainly very strange, remainll esta~ 
Hshed, tbat a eynic Peregrinu8 Proteos east himself In Olympia into 
cite ftam..... But all aeeounts leave us in darkneas 811 to tbe motiv& 
for tbil1 IItJ'llnge aet. Yet tbe thing iraelf argues, that only aD incon
ceivable love or fame, a wild fanaticism, could lead to so desperate • 
atep. But Wieland has again decided too hastily; whoever died thus, 
ftlUllt have lived thus. For Peregrinoll might bave been IIlways .' 
perf'ectly honorable eynie, and yet have earried so far the dogma of 
indifFerence to the ble8llinga of life and life Itself, as to have stood not 
a whit behind the wise men of India in his contempt of life. Anti
qoity affords many examples of a similar self-eacrifiee besides that or 
Timanthe! in PIlUllUliaS. The mOfit notorioos cue, quoted by Lueimt 
himaelf (2~), and known to Strabo and Plutarch from OnesiclituB, 
that of tbe Indian CRlamus, who accompanied the army of Alexan
der tbe Great, had certainly & somewhat difFerent motive. Accord.
ing to Arrian, it seems to have been a I!peeie! of soleRln saerifieilll 
rite; and if Aelian has correctly apprehended tbe mind of tbe Indian 
pbilOllOpher, the latter wished, according to the Pythagorean. Platonic 
dodrine, to free hilll8elf from the fetters of the body. A similar mo
tive appean also to have influenced the Indian Zarmanoohegas, i. e. 
1M 110'1, in the time of Augustus, to a like act. Tatian (Atb1. (ftoa~ 
COl, 19) names one AnllIarchu8, who died /Jui ~ a.~lJQa)fI'''''' /JO~OW 
PIl,{«". But how strange does this act appear in Lucian's Peregrina!}, 
who riots away his whole life in the lowest pleuures, and has 80 

childish a fear of death, tbat he hopes, up to tbe l88t moment, the 
speetatOI'8 will prevent tbe execution of his plan I According to the 
Jut chapters, Proteus cried like a woman, in a storm which al'Otl8 
during a voya"ae by sea, which Lucian professes to have made with 
bim (43). Nine days previous to his death, he is made to faU sick 
of a feYer, in consequence of a IUJ:Urious meal, to be perfectly uDmly 
in it, and to call for cold water. The physieian, Alexander, hearing 
of his pian, remarks to him, that death comes of itself, and he had DO 
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need to anticipate it. But Peregrinu&, it ia laid, replted, that death 
by eickneu wae too common a 0041 for him. So aL"O Peregrioul is 
&aid to have anointed hi8 eye. jue' before hia eod in order to dimill
iah hie pain, which 8eeme to Luci.ao like a criminal's binding up hia 
fulger before aacending the gallows. These traits appear improbable 
in coDnection with the death by fire. Had Peregrinu&, it may be 
afBrmed, been 10 low & mlUl, and &0 indifFerent about deceocy and 
trulhfuln8118; had he felt 10 childiah a fear of death, he would eel"

wnly have made nothing of postponing again and foreYer his oft,.. 

announced self-burning. But if he actually performed it, tlleo he 
was not 10 childish aa Lucian repreaentll him. The truth ia rather 
this, that Luciao baa heaped upon & cynic, who apecially provoked 
him, everything diagraceful which he knew how to repeat of other 
members of thi8 impure aociety; for he, at all e"6Dte, takes tllia 
coun;e in hia agntIIIIive writing.!, .ApopArtII IUId A ....... ~ 
and certainly, abo, in hia .Ak:caaw. 

It ia ever to be remembered, that Lucian _ far milder ez.,.... 
aions in the remainilll JlU888'II of liia worb where he speaks or 
PeregrinUlo The piece written. lhort time after. and called ~ 
livi, or run .. way elaves, • latin on the ignoble origill of IDCI8t cy __ 
of his tilUAl, begins at once witb tb~ eoene at. Olympia. ZeQl aa,. to 
Apollo, respecting the death of Peregrioue: I would be had DOt do .. 
ie. .And to the quee&ion 01 Apollo: Wae he tbeD 10 brave a IUD 

(z(l'lat'~) &8 Dot to deeene the death by fire? Zeas repliea: ,.. 
.ovt'o,u. ;a~-JHf'/aapI al.!o tbatl Jupiter, indeed, doee Dot wiala 
to apologize for the event, but rather complains of the horrible odor 
of the I"08Iting tle.bo But it it oo~ ,"ery lurpri&liug, thie mild~r judg
ment thus harely intimated in pueing; and may Dot ODe iufer from it, 
that Luci&D afierwatde heard other and beuer thingt of Perepin-, 
and wuhed to improve hia eurlillf part"" and UDjuet repreeeotatioll 
in this way? The silif-burniog hi repellltld in this writing (62. 7), 
but there it left behind, from the ,"i.lit in Olympia, ooly the COlIne
Dell of the cyoice, on accouo& of wbich, be professed the philoeophy. 
Hence, we conjecture, that Peregriuus, iUlhe piece named from him, 
muet .ane ouly ae a foil for pcreooal iuvecth". apiDlt cynic. of 
that day, wbo were bitterly di"liktld lIy LuciIUI. That x.u ~oV~o ,.w 
iaOJ~ ItIUldl1, at all evente, in direct oppo.;itwu to the deecriptioo in 
the Peregrioul, accordiog to which l)lill 11\&11 conducte through his 
wbols life as one mad and I~ (8ij) , 10 that be deserved the 
death by fire (ralla iI'l'M;xrfll~ X4lt, "1I~1rGIJIUn.J~ pl~.on aa 
tWx u"u;iwt; rou ",,~). 
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But if' we asaome, what will become much more probable on a 
Itricter scrutiny of' the testimonials DOW adduced, namely, that Lu
cian is tAe fir., and 0'111,1 narrator of tile death lJy firs; that thul! aU 
the remaining writers took the story of Peregrinus's death from Lu
ciao, and, indeed, without perceiving the tendency of it, then the 
whole asaumes an entirely Dew asptlct. The death by fire, 80 highly 
improbable and incredible in itself, and especially with Lucian's de
BCription _he character of Peregrinus, would then be perhaps a 
mere .fo:lioY; and, as will appear quite likely from the following, a 
Ielion sprung from the tnuJmu:y to maka tAe Ckri.tian martyr. ara 
fJldeet of ,atire. Although this is our finn opinion, yet, not to appear 
hypercritical, we will permit the olher, which regards the death of 
PeregriDUs by fire as a fact, to stand beside it at present, as equally 
autborised; yet Lucian's whole description abounds in traits which 
point to a satirical fiction, and make the historical fact improbable. 
To theee traits Wt! reckon fint the long speeches. Lucian does not, 
indeed, profel!ll to repeat these verbally, but only aecoming to their 
general contents (8.7). But the fint speech of Theagenes is 80 

_ perfectly ·abeul'd, and the design to make· the cynics ridiculous in 
tJaeir pride of I16Ct and rudeneH, is so obvious, that not only extn.va
pnee, but malicious invention, on Lucian's part, are certain. Is i& 
DOt a palpable fiction, tbat thid Theagenes, after delivering with much 
sweat and many teara bis lamentable speech, puns his hair in agony, 
but, as Lucian pretends to have seen, is very careful at the SRme time 
DOt to pull 80 hard as 10 hurt himself? The second..tlpeech is mani
festly Lucian's own work. For why should he have forgotten the 
HIlle of the orator, while he remembel"l'l that of Theagenes? (oV rei, 
olb", oar~ .; (l1'lrUJr~ hli"~ ;xauiro, 81. 7). It make.~ known, 
aJeo, Lucian's opinion of tbe matter. We are not, it is true, able to 
give with certainty the reason for his not mentioning himself. Per
haps it WIU because he did not willh to put himself forward, or because 
he 11''' conecious of hIlving exaggerated many things in the speech, or 
in gene ... l, becaule he could use more freedom in his representation 
UDder the firmtm of an unknown orator. II is enough that the llpeech 
is too long for Lucian 10 have retained in his memory; and, what is 
more important, it digresses in 80 surprising a manner from its princi
pUsubject, the description of Peregrinus, to a description of the Chris
tians, to reflections on the hurtfulness of sach a contempt of death 
for roboon and murderera, elc., that we cannot think of a mere repe
tition of' 80mething heard. It is plain that Lucian himself compoeed 
tbe oracle .. of the Sybil on Peregrinus here ql10ted (chap. 29), in silt 
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hexameters, and those of Bakis in nine hexameterll, since he could 
not have retained them on a first hearing, just a8 he composed the 
many verses from the false oracle of Alexander of Aboniteiehos. 
That Peregrinus is represented all so fickle in temper, at one time 
g"eatly afraid of death, at another full of courage, the very ideal of 
firmness, who finishes a deserving work for mankind by bis death, 
and desires to place a golden crown upon a golden life (28. 88), all 
this could certainly have been grounded in the 9tran~d foolish 
nature of the man himself. Yet there is a want of harmony. Mtill 
more improbable are the particulars which immediately precede tbe 
self-burning. Lucian stood firm as the only mocker among the ad
miring crowd, and he, it is represented (87), dared to utter bis jibes 
in the face of tbe cynics, 80 well armed with staves, on tbe bad odor 
of the burning flesh, and, when they made signs of treating him with 
blows, to threaten that he l\'ould cast them also into the fire I They 
were silenced by so impotent a threat, and made peace with him! 
One can very well play Buch a part in bis study and on paper, but 
not in actualHfe. Just all great an exaggeration appears, when Ln· 
cian at an earlier meeting makes the admirerll and despisers" of Pere
grinus faU to fighting at once (82), and when be lets everyone in 
Parium be instantly stoned who mentions the patricide of Peregrinus 
(15). Moreover, there i8 certainly exaggeration, when PeregrinM 
is made to carry his folly so far, that he desires to be called Phoenix, 
because tbis bird also burns itself, and tbat he promises to become a 
guardian-spirit of the night (27). 

Yet lIuch traits are regarded, perhaps, as merely innocent exagge
rations, wbich belonged to the decoration of tbe story, without vitia
ting its historical chamcter. But when 80 mony single traits unite, 
we must g,·u.dually arrive Ilt the conviction, that still other things in 
the portmit may be satil'ical invention rather than historical truth. 
This opinion appear" rully established, when we pasA to tbe strange!!t 
and most enigmatical feature or this narrative, the conntction of Pt
reg""'"" with tht Chri,tianl. We mention here only that which be
long~ to the history of his life, and defer a critical examination of 
particullll'l! to the t'!econd section. 

Immediately after he strangles his (Ilther, the fugitive Peregrinus 
meets with the Chri~tiltns. Lucian, without ascribing to him, 8S he 
does to AlexRllder, t1istingui~hed powel'll of mind, makes him ri!'e 
{"om step to step nmong the Christians, a majority of whom are held 
to be simple people, become bi~bop, as well as write and explain 
books. And, at his imprisonment, Asial\linor falll! into commotion, 
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and Christiana vie with each other in sympathy and actual assistance. 
Now, if we recollect the high claims made upon bishops by Clemens 
Romanua and Ignatius (see in the second section). is it conceivable 
that the Christians of thai. tif'IUJ made thus a vagabond cynic their 
bishop? Is it conceivable that the prefect of Syria allowed a man 
of such importance, and who promoted Christianity itself by writings, 

• thus to escape from prilOn, not thinking him even worthy of punish
ment, and this at a time, when we see Polycarp, and with him 80 

many others. executed for this very faith, and when we learn that a 
raging persecution broke out against the Christians in Gaul? We 
know, to be sure, that many a milder or severer measure toward. 
the Christians proceeded from the personal character of the prefects; 
but 80 important a head of the party could not have remained unpun
ished under the Antonines. Further: why are the church writen 
aUent in respect to this highly renowned man? Because he was ex
cluded on account of using the Bi~1I)1.6{t1fl'a.? If this were a reason 
for the exclusion (dee below), yet Willi it none for relatlDg nothing of 

:. the fallen. 
Also in the Ad,,"1UI InJoctum, Peregrinus is mentioned without 

ally ho.itility (chap. 14). The ignorant antiquarian there ridiculed -
is said to have paid a talent for the stick wbich Peregrinus threw 
away before his death by fire, and to show the lame now, as the in
habitants of Tegea exhibit the skin of the Calydonian boar. A 
milder and dispassionate judgment is allO pronounced upon Peregri
nus in the D~nwna:t:. According to chap. 21, Peregrinus reproved 
Demonax for his inclination to jokes and fun with the words: otl 
XfIfIij" yon are no true cynic. To this 'Demonax replied: xw mi, 
I1'f'reirl, olix ,jfl8~lCB", you do not play well the part of a man. 
Perhaps this anawer contains merely the thought, that Peregrinu8 
was too stern and eamedt a man, or WI\S aiming at singularity. As 
an assertion of vulgarity and viciousness in Peregrinus, the reply of 
Demooax would be, to say the least, rather insipid. This latter pas
Mg6 comes nearest the description of Au.s Gelliua j and we mention 
it therefore beforehand as probable, tbat Lucian transferred to Pere
grinus, whom he may have known peraonally, traits which did no& 
belong to this man alone or particularly, but to the cynics generally, 
• class of men hated by him. The Martyriu", Polycarpi (4) does 
Dbt sbun to speak of that apostate Quintus from Phrygia, who at first 
wu eager for martyrdom. Justin (ApoL 1.7) conf68lJ'!8, withou' 
hait.tion, that tbere are false nominal Christians, and that some 
bve already been caught in crime. He aJao knows that 8ueh cue • 
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prove nothing against the excellence of the thing itself. To be sure, 
these reasons are not in themselves alone decisive; but that which is 
adduced respecting the Christianity of Peregrinus looks as if Luciau 
bad transferred many things which he did not himself know, but. 
which were currently reported of other much-named Christians, to 
bill hero, who may possibly for some time have been a Christian, yet 
without playing 80 important a part among his brethren. While, at 
the same time, Lucian in this writing ridicules the supP,rstitiOU9 ad
mirers of Peregrinu8, but superstition in hiB opinion was specially 
prevalent among eM Chriltia7U, it 8eems possible, that, although Lu
cian does not bring forward the Christians among the admirers of 
Peregrinus, nor let him die as a Chri!;tian but as a cynic, yet. many 
things are related of hill end which were meant to contain also a 
satire upon the Christians. Among these we reckon the above
mentioned story of the hawk, the resurrection of Peregrinu8, and hi. 
walking in a white robe. When Lucian had related such things to 
the weak heads, thcn, says he, they were 61led with wonder, and be
gan to worship, seized with a holy fear (39. lx6,,0, ,u. oU"I~I~'
aafl XallrQOI1BxtI"OI/tl imoIJlQir'ronB/i). We might find in this narra
tive reminillcences of N. T. expressions. At the death of Pel"l'gri
DUB, we find the f1'U1,u,1i /lera/i, as in Matt. 27: 51. Peregrinus walk· 
ing in the hall (uninjured by the fire), suggests, though but remotely, 
the ;"bv/lf1. MvXo. of the angel in Matt. 28: (. More signi6cant ap
pears the declaration. 110 strange in the mouth of Peregrinus (SS). 
that he would place a golden crown upon a golden life (Poilu,., 
ZQ11I1r; fJ;q1IQtJf1~ xOQ."I'jf' i,n{hi"IU). 

In this there might be a reference to the crown of life (Rev. 2: 10. 
ar'lJIa"OIi ~oV Piov, or to the a'filJla"QIi 'fijli 4IJ1ltllff1ia/i in the Marly
Mum Polycarpi, 17, 19), or to the ar'fPa~ '1ii/i .ltl.lll1./IOIi in Igna
tius (Mart. 5), in a word, there might be contained an allusion to 
Christian martyrs, which appears al80 in the expression. Yet these 
resemblances to Christian ac«lUnts would be of themselves much too 
remote and obecure to fou~ a judgment upon. They 6rst become 
worthy of notice in connection with the further description of Pe~ 
grinus, which, indeed, led earlier readers to thi. view. In the forty
Srst chapter. namely, Lucian foresees that a multitude of statUM wiD 
be erected for Peregrinu. by the citizens of Elis 811 well as by the 
other Greeks to whom he directed letters (ok Xal Itlltlralxhtu n.. 

) L · ____ ..lI •••• .' - Llt'''_ "--10f'. UCIAD p~s: fPaa, ull tl4tllJU, az,u" 'r~ ""OiU'~ tlOMO" 
_,a,oLi~ buuri"",IIU aro., 'Ul.ltrjlC~ ~"'"' "1IfII'"la,,, Xal .o~. 
_iii r"~ i,,' ~oVr. tlqaapwr", ~Ili" ir." iZ1UfO"If11, "'.71''10., 
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..; H(W~ • ..,~~. That a CJDie lieD' letten to the 
JIlO8t renowned Gl'elslt citi6!!, which lett.el'8 contained .dmoaili~ 
cJirecdoDl and regulations, being, 10 to speak, bequeats (~&&lt''') of 
his last will, i8 very surprising. We read, to be sure, of an Apollo... 
wua of Tyana, also, tbat he attempted to reform Sparta by means of 
)ettel'8o But in Lucian there are maoy cities, and the conteDt. ot 
\he leltel'll, setting aside the word ~'"lk1X'l (of whOile earliest use .. 
• tille of the New Teatament I know nothing certain), agrees too 
well with many of ~e Chrwtian Scripturee to permit a COBlparillO. 
el the two to he avoided. Still, it i. DOt to be n.ustaken, ,bat maor 
\binp 1U6 opposed to thie view. The fint, tlw Lucian, as it l8eJn1a 
had no reason, if he wished to compare the voluntary death of Per&
pinw by fire with that of Christian martyn, for Dot doiog this witQ.. 
out disguise. He lets hie Peregrinus (chap. 12) be imprisoned ... 
Cbriitian, and says then, that thie event contributed lIluch to increue 
hia desire for strange notoriety. In chap. IB, contempt of death 16 
brought forward as an eM entia! characteristic of Chriatians, and th. 
JOvernbr of Syria (14) allows Peregrinus to 811Cape, just becau:;e he 
IIee8 through his eagerness to become distiuguished by mart)'rdom. 
On tbe other hand, after Peregrinus is separated from the Chrietian .. 
lle is represented only as a cynic. The examplea of self-im.tuolatioo, 
mentioned in chapa. 22. 25, say not a word of Christians. ADd yet 
the same speak.er adduces these eumples, who in chap. 14 had men
Uoned the Chriilti~nilJ contempt of death. He merely saya of Pere
grinua (23), that he gives out 0'" ';J1I~ ~m •• ,,8,mnfllW ~oWo bqij. W, 
W",UM' a~oV~ 'rov -lJ'tu"rov xarl.l'P(IOt''''' Xal i1"IIfI7I(!I;' ~oif; b,,· 
Nif;. In like manner chap. 33, l~~,a, ro, 'Hel.lxu,O)~ ~,p,!»xOr. 

'H(!«xlIlOJ~ ,MoUa",;" Xal ti""I"x{tij,(IU "ti ai8/~ Xal cU'PeA.ijO'a&, ','1 
Pmllo~", ",wi: ti,8f1cUllov~J bl!"a~ av'l'o,,", 8" lri "qO.lW -lJ'«""TOV x .. 
~"'P(IOt'e;". 

If, therefore, no reason be discovered why Lucian did not name 
the Christians in the last Beene of Peregrinu8, we might, inasmuch 
as the passage only through such a reference affords a good sense~ 
ascribe the defect at the end to the unskilfulness or hlllte of the 
author. But the circumstance can be better explained. That is, if 
we presuppose, according to our first as8umption, the fact of Pere-
grinus'iI death by fire, then Lucian was reminded of the Christians 
by jUilt this similarity in the manner of death. He held their joy in 
death and the admiration which they reaped from it, for .. great 
fanaticism and folly, as were manifest in the case of Peregrinus. 
But yet his seDee of truth told him, that the character of theBe Chrill .. 
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Iiaua wu elevated 10 far above that of PeregriDos, that dae co_pari
lOll could be carried out ooly at. the eKpense of trulh. But if be 
would Iaeh the faoat1cism. of the martyrs, at the l&IDe time with tha' 
tX the cynic Peregrinu! 80 hated by him, in one aDd the AIDe writ
ing, he could do this, without falling into the great injustice of a 
complete identification, or, on the other hand, destroying the unitT of 
bie work, which related merely to Peregrinus, only by lOme lIuch 
loose connection of the cynic and Christian characteristics. But if 
we 88IIume that Peregrinus's death by fire is a mmJ fiction, then all 
ia much simpler. Christianity appears to Lucian in itt martyrs only 
as a ftftD form of cynicilf'll, as ignorant fanaticism; the whole is 
therefore presented in the 10000r form of satire; tbe individual fea
tures mingle more easily, and the image of the cynic is only a foil for 
jeering at the Christian martyrs so highly venerated, at that time. 
Yet, be the death of Peregrinus by fire &8 it may, who is that leader 
of the Christians from whose life Lucian hBil borrowed the charac>
teristics lent to Peregrinus, namely, the eminent and high position 
(that of bishop), the composition and exegesis of sacred writings, the 
imprisonment in Syria, the sympathy of the Asiatic churches throu~ 
messengers especially sent (chapters 1l~16)? Who wishes to place 
• golden crown upon hia life? Who received high veneration after 
death? From whose funeral pile did a hawk, al! was IIUPposed, 8y 
DPWard? Who wrote (for the above passage, chap. 41, is certainly 
to be referred to Christianity) letters to the moat famoua Grecian 
cities with directiona and lawa, aud, finally, who aent the death
messengers and death-runners (fll!xqurrelo, and fleqreqtl~qO"'ol, 4:1)? 
Everyone aees that the choice for single traits may be easily made, 
and if all do Dot (luit any individual, the case is the aame with the 
Christians as with Peregrinus the cynic, to whom, as we have seent 
peculiarities are transferred which belong to the whole cynic aect. 
Thua, if we suppose the in,arolai, mentioned chap. 41, to be Chris
tian, th~y may well be identi6ed with the IfOllol {li{llo, named in 
ehap. 2, which were written by Peregrinus. For Lucian does Dot 
eay that the letters mentioned chap. 41, were written but just before 
bia death. Only the death-runners, it appearll, were to make known 
the decision of Peregrinus to I!acrifice himself. Now, while admoni
tiODII and laws were gi\'en in these letterll, a reference to the .ApotIk 
Padl and his letters would be pretty obvious. If one thinks, further, 
on the imprisonment of the apostll!, and the sympathy of which 
he bouts, the letter to the Ephesianst 4: 1, 6: 20, and that to the 
Philippianat 11 7, and for the sympathll1hown to him, Phil. 4: 10, 14, 
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would oft'er tJaemselwes for eom.pariaoa. The Jibel'lll.ioD of Pel't'p'ioo 
DU8 in Syria would Ind ita analogy in IimiJlu:' eveote in tbe life .. 
Paul (Acta 16: 26 eeq., M). 10 like lIlIIImer, thou"h we bow aot,b,. 
iDg pu&ieu}uo of the lut "Yenta of &he Apoe&le John'l life, yet hie 
1Ieven leu.en in Revelation may be compared wi&b thole of Pen
grinll& 

S~iU, too Cew il'aita here conspire; aDd we anticipate in a eatire 
lOIRe refereace to the relatiODI or fact8 which lie nearer &he time of 
the writer. Brucker aDd Walch have &berefore thought of .Apollo
... of 1Jaa8, from the hiltory of whose life by PhilOdtratul we 
eoald, at. all events, brin" forward the letten to SpaN, already mea
tiooed, his repeated appea1Wlce in Olympia (~ 1, where he deliven 
• speech on the four cardillal virtues, u &be cynd in Perepirau, 
chap. S; farther, chap. 8, where the multitude at the featival il car
ried aw.y by the man), and allM) the remarkable worda on thil mira
c:Je.monger from the temple of Ar&emis in Crete (8. 29), at'''l. ra., 
an'l. ~ ~, M"ll, which remind U8 of the worda of the hawk 
in Lucian (89), W.fW 7"", PaI- ~. iii ·OA.IIf"'fW, and, finally. the 
wonderful appearillg of the one believe« to be dead (8, 31). But, 
while the aex'.ount of Philoatratu8 was not compoeed till about the 
year 212, aad it caaDOt be determined how far the story reapeclinl 
Apol1ooius, who was certainly not IlnkooWD to Lucian (..4la:arwkr, 

6, lJfI~ .. Ii TWI"""'; ""u avn .... - • .J .. q. ""-au 
a .. eV t'1!"7~ ,~w..,). was developed in the tillMl before Philoa-
tnwIS'1 account, it seema mor~ judicioua to di8regud this conjecture 
and auume the blore in~oU8 and Itrikiug one which makee Lucian 
refer to &. IpaliUl. The first, 80 far 88 we know, who otrered thie 
COIIjecture WIUI PearlOn, who was of the opinion that Peregrinul imj.. 
&a&ed 19Datiua for the _6 of becoming renowned in the same way. 
But with Baur (the quoted treatise. p. 142). we find the Ulumptioa 
much 1IIO.re DatUral that .. Lucian decol'attld hie Peregrinul with a 
trait borrowed from Ignatius, in order to parody the ChrisUao IDR. 

'yra." What first led 10 this view wu the expreuion of Lucian (4:1) : 

Rp1{ktnali i" .,oi" 'rlUfllW iIE'IIot'O"laa, "lJlC(Ia.77,lovg xa.' H~fI~~~
~ RI!0(Ia.7~a/Jf;, words which by their form ~nd import make it 
probable, tbat they are not original with Lucian, but rather an imi. 
&alion. The original may be found in the epistles of Ignatius, not 

0011 the ZII{/DIO •• '" (ad PhUad. 18), but neitlu 114fOl'0fI¥alU li,o--
1IfIIt1{JW1Jf' (ad Smgm. 11), and yet more maoifestly "(lUr" Z"fQfoflj
alii "'''a., 0'; 6v,,~a,.r", q.oI~~ xa.J.aiaea.&, To be lure, 19uatiu" 
lAS it appears, dotl8 not apeak ot' such as should umounc. hie own IhMt 
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. aid, and ad Piil. 2, 19uados I!IeeIDa to call lallllllelf'. I'IIII1MII' fit ~ 
.. be b.aeDl to God. w. It ... 1 •• Wn, as k il 10 often .w; bat t'" 
uprelliion '.~I"H' death's raDDers, is evidemly all illdlllPoa 
of It~'*' God'i rannen, ainee it ie not elMwhere bnd in the 
...., loqwmd" AmI, in fact, the time wbeD sbeae lettel'll, l"eIIIaI'bbhJ 
in 10 many reapec&8, and the cooteDta of whicb might ia apme"." 
ave become known to LDOlan, were compeaed, coiaeld. entirely 
"ith the time when .the death of PeregrinUB by tire wu deeerlW. 
Diisterdieck alao Inppaeea Lucian referred to Ignatiall, and finds thie 
refereoce confirmed by the expreuioo JlueI~, -.eel by Traj_ 
apiDlt Iguatiua, according to the MarIJri •• IpoIii, ch..,. I, whiell 
upreaeion Lnman 8868 at tbe very oUtIIeI of PeregriDnl, ad by the 
further trai&8, that Peregrinue appean u "ishop, .~, ....." 
aDd ia coasoled by tbe bearty Bympatliy of the cbun:hea or A-. 
Minor. Yet the word XII""""" proves DOtbiag, not only beeaaac9 
Lucian elsewhere often uses it (e. g. ia the Peregriaos itaelf, ch.,. 
18, of CbriatiaDa on account of their belief in the doetrlae of iauD~ 
taKly), bat becauae it a1ao often occun in other Greek w';ten. 

Still, by a 8mcter com~ with tbe letten of 19ua&iu8, .anifolt 
analogies may be pointed out which we will here collect. .All.,.... 
I,Ignatiul denominates himself ,.~.,uflOfl • .0 X..., ... La ... 
Damel Peregrinu8 ('),1'0" i, X,.. "11',",.. That the Chriatu... 
wiahetl to liberate Peregrinul (12), remin_ UI of die 10 et\ repea&ecI 
prayer oC Ignatiu8, that the churcbea would forbew _ythiag wbiell 
eould hinder him in Ilia way to manrl"Clc. (atl ROIIto 1. ad ... 
where), while the joy of enemies at biB death, _ TraIL 8, re.intt. 
111 of the 8Ilemiea of Perllgrinlll (38, they cry: .,laa •• ~~). 
The &finder 8ympa&hy of Ule Cbria&ius, the meaeenpn from tbe 
Asiatic churcbes, who, according to chapa. 11, 13, nait Peregr..., 
ave, in all the epiatl61 of Janatius, the IJJCIM Itriking analogies (_ 
BpI&. 1,2. ad .M.,. 2, aDd in other pllMlU). AI Luau .. y. oCaIIe 
Chriat.iaoa (12), .",.." ixlfHIfW i'q1l,zGIN.;n, " ........ 10 Igu
tiUI reganla such attempts to Cree him, .. Sa&an'1 work (~.,., 
'" PWIM" in the Marlrr. Ip4lii, 6). As Lueiao 8peMa of bribiatl 
the keepers of the priaon (Ill). 10 were the soldiers OIl wat.eh, .... 
tiu8 ad .Rtmt. 6, bribed (.w'II7-""I'1fIO& p/~ rITflO"IU). FIllther, 
like PeregriDUI, he not merely compOlea aacrecl writiup hilD8elf, hu& 
also in&erpreta them (11 • .,ei, tliP1A», I'~ ,u. ihria-~). The 
phrue respecting the le&&erw of PerecrilUll which contain .. ,..." .. 
_Gflllfliallf XeN ~,.I1j"II~, might be moat Itriking)y coD4lrllled by .. 
cootenta of the Ipat.iao epiltlea, which eve17when eUon to uitJ 
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... eIIecJi •• .,. of liM biIhop, aDd WaID .".mat Dooetiam. Finally, 
lit P .... ~1II, acaoNi.q to the ___ ion of $be reepeatable Iookms 
-. walk, You, Ie abe ball radiant wit .. joy aDd attometl with Ul 

olive ~ (~), 10 40 ilie colllpUlionl of Ignatiu8 Bee this mall, 
~ oN, iu drealU, after hla death iu a glorifted fOnD (Alan. 7). 
~ the e~iDlU'1 bol1Ol' which Luoiaa predieta for hie ernie 
after death, reminds ooe of the revereoce felt for the mart.yn, wb.,.. 
..-eel NHa .".... &1\ ...... able treaeure (eoeorcHoK to MarlJr' • 
..... 6). To be ...... Isnati-I died in Bame and not in Greece, 
.. Loeiu .... dOIt6 .. injll8lioe if be has compared bill holy ._ 
.ilb tbe ... foUy of PereArin-. For IgnatiUI ie plainly full of 
b.mility _. he writ., atl TraIl. ... 1,....;",,,. .. r.~ f"i if, ..... 
n- .,.2., .... .,...,. .... ,.. • .iU' • .; .... J ~..... But 
J,uc.iu Ioeked upo. &Jae aattel' with hia owo eyee; aod.&hat the tiesiN 
.. -'y __ is aa&ered too frequently'" 19oatiu .... d often i • 
.... priaio. ex....-.. DO one _rely will MOY. 

W. believ. we hue proved by these citation., that a parodyoa 
.... Obriatiu lI*tyn ia very prot.ble in Laeiaa'. PerepillUl. 
l'h. view 6..uy gaiH io pl"Ohability, aleo, Ity the eiroum8&uee, ,hat 
1M I'eMWn811 W"'p Polyaarp, of Sayma. IUW.red death hy are ia 
tile I8Qltl deeMe in which ~e tleatla of Pe,.nDG8 faU8. Luci .. 
_y &bere(0I'8 _" eaiJy boiTowed lOme traita from the biatory M 
alMa ....nyt'. The JI.",n.. Po/.pJ1'!Ii itself iotilDtltes (1 ~ tlult 
the eat! of 'bill .... w .. everywhere diICu8ll8ll among the pagaDl 
(~lJ ..u no .. i .... 4. "... _e.r. laltlir"cu). Moreover, tbe 
,.Jia ", Polyaarp were 8Olieitouly eoUected and honored (17, 18), 
..... the p1'8OOD .. llabored bal'd to make him yield (7. i, u in Lu
eiaD, eAap. a). Ye$ the IIIOIt remarkable circumetanoe from tbi. 
tIII8OUot of Polyearp'8 ead, I. tlae dove. which, acconlin« to chap. 18, 
wbea PolyC!m"p bad expired, 8ew op from the borning pile (iCril8e 
........ ~Ii .z,..~~). It i. to be regretted that the read
ing il bere queatiooable, and EU!lebiul (4. Iii), .. well 88 Rutinua 
... Nia.pbOl'Ul, llDOW ootlting of the dove, altbough Eusebiu. gives 
aM .... t of die .~ tIiI iu tbe MfI,.",...'" Polyctwpi. If the om!&
.. io Euebi ... weN to be &Need, no& to b. more BOCU!-'te text, 
bat to bia .-ore .odeH jadgment, we Ihould have ill tl1e hawk of 
L.cian a parody PO .lIch the more Itriking, because the year of 
Polyearp'l death il perbapl euctly die eaBle 88 that of Peregrinu., 
.... ely, 166. PolyO&rp WM also bumetl in a publio auembly, ae
eerdiog to Jerome, tltHfJtf'H ~ ill aaplaillNalro adHrlUl """ 

,..."...,.. But jf the hawk fiew out of Lucian'. head, aDd tbe dove 
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of Polycarp flm eame into the text by the haod of some woader
.. kiog tranllCl'iber, theD the hawk of LuciaD might be an alIuaioa 
by way of joke to the custom on the apotheosis of Romao emperort, 
when (all Herodion, in his History of the Emperol"l, reIUee .. it 
aDd Justin, Apol. 1.21, confirms), after the m .. k of the emperor 
11''' burned, an eagle w .. let By for • symbol of the IOUl of the em.
peror borne .".y to heaven. 

The following propositiooa cootain our judgmeot of Lucian's Pere
grinus Proteus. This man, whom Lucian peraonally knew and wiall 
whom he doubtlelll had fallen into coo&eotioo, W&8 • cynic DOt un
known at that time. But wbat Lucian says of his character, and 
eapecially of his connection with the Christians, needs critieal eumi
nation, which is f.cilitated partly by the statements of other writenl 
respecting PeeegriDua, and partly by the opiniooa of LuciaD himaelf' 
in other writings. Yet, for criticism, the intemal nIMOIII are the 
more important, while the accounts from o&ber SOUreM are, with tile 

uceptioo of Gelliaa, to be referred beck to Laciaa's narratiye. 
Peregrinu. 11''' manifestly DOt the shamel81111 mao whiclt LuciaD 
repreaeota him. The more particular statements relatiug to his coo
nection witb the Chriatiaoa, are mani'eRly unhiatorical, and the de
ecription of his death contains perhaps throughout a satirical tranat'. 
oi peculiar traits from the death of Chriatiao m.rtyrs. The combi
Datioe in Peregrinus of the cyuic aDd Cbristian, so enigmatical to oa, 
may be explained from Lucian'. tendency to castigate the Christian 
fanaticism of the martyn.t t.he same time with the love of fame 
daaracteriaing the cynics, which tendency, as far .. the Christiau, 
wbose more iDDocent faoaticism he wished to treat gently, were coo
cemed, he must muk by transferring to Pere~inus, who w .. to be 
the bero of his piece, Cbristiao peculiarities in a maoDer Dot easily 
miaapprehended at that time. The way in which Lucian does thia, 
ja an evidence to us, that we have, in the whole writing, rather a 
.. tirieal than a bistorical painting. 

In concluBion, we will adduce the neWl of other critim upon thi. 
piece. D. Baur fll"8t Baw most correctly through the ICOpe of the 
writing. In the relation of PeregrinuB to the Chriatiaos be sees a 
IliAtorieal fiction; in the description of PeregrinuB as a whole, a gene
ra1i~tion and magnifted view of many eccentric phenomena of the 
t.imea, which were designed to make the picture more comprehenBive. 
Lucian Wall ooly induced by the Beene of the death by fire to bring 
biB PeregrinUB into connection with the Christians. The form of the 
oomposition, especially the reply of the unknown Bpeaker, Wall chosen 
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by Laeian mainly in order to have greater freedom in the use of ht. 
lIIIteriala. lJnM:hir had apprehended. many thinge eorreetly. H • 
• ys, in hi, powerful way: LfM:iaflU cum ormHs ifltllr .. ~ 
recta'", mil OfIItUIft (thi' relation to the Christian,) mgar& pvtmrauI 
~ pmfi". ez tfICflriO TImIOr'e, pamm ez ~o LtM:iafli ea
• proJluziae putamtu -- totmrtfJ'" fGlndant de P...".tM .... 
titainM IZ Ailtoria ltJCf'a fII pAilDlopl&ita ~icimdam eu~. Di!JftG 
_ tnmtia flugatorif calamo fII tana lfliure coI&cureal / In a similar 
IDaIIner apeaks WaleA (see the second section) : jirazit .lMciaflU P .. 
regrifli ad Oltrillituun tJ"dtUilKm, Amwnr', fliflelllw, ,,~ 
Waleh sees in the suicide o( Peregrinu! a satbe upon Christi .. 
martyrs. n.eAirner perceived in the Pere~,.u a earicat .... 
painting, combined from historical elements, of a 'antaetie phiJoeo.. 
pher. N«lfUler, also, holda criticism to be neeeu&"1 i8 Chis piece; 
and believes tbat Lueian invented the relation of Pe~1 to the 
CbriBtians in order to make thelle the objeeta of his 1I&&ire. &ItJtwtr 
11lpp0se8 that in Peregrinas the hypocrisy and v8.Ri~ of devotee., 
fanatica, penitents, and philosophical prophets, are mocked. PrtlIw, 
too, M1s that Lucian made of Peregrinua a caricature. ~', 
opinion, tlnally, is the more important, beeause he eniel'll into the 
character of Lucian'. writings in general, witbont a know)ed~e of 
which our question cannot be safely anawered. He MY'I A lawlflll 
Dse of the scenes 01 fable or of' history served his geBfU8 ft,r end. 01 
the present time, to whieh a medley of negative teaehiDg Willi to be 
ofFered in an attractive style. HiBtol'y served 81 a facile and pleasant 
garb. Of Peregrinas, Dahlmann remarks, that very IBaeh dependa 
upon this, whether he 11'88 the perfect fool, and at the 8aIIH!I time .,... 
ea~ wIrich Lucian maketl him, We close with aa exaellent remark 
or Ranke, who, in connection with another of Laeian's worKS, declares, 
that Lucian has spoken things of individuals after the manner of an
cient eomedy, which things, 81 the publfc mUat know, were true, 00& 

exactly 01 this person, but of a great whole, of a community, or of 
lIOci.ety in general 

[To be concluded.} 
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